On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to approve the refund of the $10.00 forfeit fee.


On motion of Mr. Brody, it was voted to approve payment of $9.90 to Mr. James to be taken from the Contingent Fund.

6. Letter from Mayor of Lansing expressing thanks for the clothing which was given to the Welfare by the College. Articles of clothing were turned over from the Lost and Found after they had been kept there for a considerable length of time.

Letter placed on file.

7. Petition from Marjorie E. Warren for a refund of her student fees of $7.70 for the Spring Term.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to approve the above request.

8. Petition from Mr. & Mrs. Gough requesting exemption from payment of out of state tuition fee for Louise Collins.

9. Petition from William Hart requesting exemption from payment of out of state tuition fee.

10. Petition from Lee Busch that he be exempt from paying the out of state tuition fee.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to grant exemption from payment of out of state tuition fees as requested in items 8, 9, and 10.

11. Offer from the Cable Piano Company of $10.00 each for four old pianos, owned by the College.

On motion of Mr. Brody, it was voted to refer the above matter to the Secretary with power to act.

The meeting adjourned at 6:15.

Minutes of the Meeting of the State Board of Agriculture
May 18, 1935

Present: Messrs. Berkey, Brody, Chairman; Daane, McColl, McPherson, President Shaw.

Absent: Mrs. Wilson, Superintendent Pearce, Secretary Halladay.

The Meeting was called to order at 5:15 P.M.

1. Approval of Committee Report of Messrs. McColl, Brody, and McPherson as of their meeting of May 2, 1935, with the following correction:

Under travel an error was made in Miss Conrad's travel expense, which was listed as $18.75 which was one way fare. This expense should have read $35.50 fare plus $5.00 Pullman or total of $40.50.

On motion of Mr. Brody, it was voted to approve the report of the Committee with the correction noted.

2. Request that the Federal Government be allowed to use our Dunbar Station for work in reforestation. This plan is that the Government would supply labor, seed and equipment and the College would furnish the land and one building for a dormitory. Final word has not been received, however, but immediate action on planting work is necessary when word comes.

On motion of Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve items 2 and 3.

3. Report of Bird Sanctuary Committee - the Committee recommends:

a) That the portion of the check for $1635.00 sent by W.K. Kellogg under date of May 12, which is to be applied to the account of the Bird Sanctuary, be accepted.

b) That the salary of Dr. W.D. Pirnie be returned to $2790.00 per annum, as of the original approved budget 1932-33, and that the deficit due to the reduction in his salary, as of February 17 be paid.

c) That the salaries of Mr. Henry and Mr. Bradley be returned to $125. per month, as of the original approved budget for 1932-33, and that the deficiencies due to the reduction in these salaries under date of February 17 be paid in full.
d) That the remainder of the funds be used to continue projects which were abandoned because of the reduction in income from the Trust funds.

On motion of Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve the report of the Bird Sanctuary Committee.

**PRESIDENT'S REPORTS**

1. Report of the transfer of $700.00 from the Band Account to the budget of the Department of Music to cover the months of May and June.

2. Mr. Wilkins was put in charge of money received and the supervision of accounts in the Treasurer’s Office, rather than Mr. Schepers. This transfer was made at the request of Mr. Schepers, with the approval of Secretary Halladay.

3. Professor Millian Haber was given permission to aid the relief division of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation in their attempt to improve the administration of unemployment relief in Michigan. Dr. Haber is able to arrange this work so as not to interfere with his teaching work here.

On motion of Mr. Brody, it was voted to approve items 1, 2, and 3.

4. Request for transfer of funds to Publications Department to cover cost of materials and mimeographing of information to be sent to High School seniors by Mr. Emmons (Estimated cost $500.)

On motion of Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve the above request, amount to be taken from the Contingent Fund.

5. Request for authorization of travel expenses of Dean Dye and Dean Conrad to Minneapolis May 17th to 20th, to the National A.A.U.P. meeting, where it is necessary for them to furnish information in connection with application from Michigan State College for membership.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to approve the above request for travel.

6. Request for authorization for the President to act for the Board in case of Student Council deciding to reduce the various student fees on the straight percentage reduction.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to leave the above matter with President Shaw with power to act.

**ITEMS FROM SECRETARY**

1. Request for mileage on one car for Secretary Halladay and one other person to attend the annual meeting of the Association of University and College Business Officers at Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, May 25, 26, 27.

On motion of Mr. Brody, it was voted to approve the travel request of Mr. Halladay.

2. Approval of cost of transportation of Band to Benton Harbor Saturday, May 13 to participate in the Blossom Festival. (Amount $110.00). Four members of the Board were called and their approval was secured before the Band was sent to Benton Harbor.

On motion of Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve the transportation of the Band to Benton Harbor in the amount of $110.00.

**TRAVEL.**

1. Request that the President of the College and the Chairman of the Board represent the College at the opening of the World’s Fair in Chicago, May 27th, all expenses.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to approve expenses to have the President and Chairman of the Board present at the opening of the World’s Fair in Chicago May 27th, with all expenses.

**MISCELLANEOUS**

1. Request from U.P. Alumni For 2 members of coaching staff and 2 students present at some events.

On motion of Mr. McColl, it was voted to leave the above request with the President with power to act.

2. Recommendation that diplomas be granted to such candidates for graduation as shall have completed the requirements for graduation on June 16, 1933, according to the records of the Registrar as follows:
Division of Agriculture
Degree: Bachelor of Science
a, Agriculture; 1 Landscape Architecture

Lyle Edward Anderson, a  
Frederic Rechlin Bach, a  
Charles Edmund Blakeslee, a  
Hubert E. Boynton, a  
Kenneth Ernest Bull, a  
Don Virgil Button, a  
Lyle Westly Button, a  
Theodore Barton Carrington, a  
Morgan Floyd Carter, 1  
Marvin Norman Binder, ch  
Rowland Wesley Blair  
Frederic Rechlin Bach, a  
Donald John deZeeuvv, ch  
Kenneth Leon Clark, ch  
Edward Tisdale Carr  
Milton Fred Dickman, m  
Carol Elmo Dickerson, a  
Hubert E. Boynton, a  
Lyle Edward Anderson, a  
Morgan Floyd Carter, 1  
Donald John deZeeuvv, ch  
Kenneth Leon Clark, ch  
Edward Tisdale Carr  
Milton Fred Dickman, m

Winfield Sprague Harrison, a  
Newell Ashe Hart, a  
Clifton Wallace Hailer, a  
Fred W. Holbrook, a  
Lewis Webb Holden, a  
Howard Arnold Houghton, a  
Richard Earl Jackson, a  
Lloyd Ernest Joly, a  
Walter Gerald Kirkpatrick a  
John Kleinekeisel, a  
Clarence Anton Langer, a  
Ellis Lafayette Lepard, a  
Elmer Ams Lightfoot, a  
Dorothy Decima Locker, a  
Donnell Maurice McKenna, a  
Elmer Kermit McKellar, a  
Basil Duncan McKenzie, a  
Silbur Clicker McMath, m  
Morris Harry McMichael, a  
Lee Andrew Maran, a  
Franklin Miller Mason, i  
Russell Kent Mead, a  
Reno John Molianen, a  
Wallace McClure, a

John Robert Morrison, a  
Arthur Baxter Rower, a  
Bale Edward Pasiso, a  
Richard Taylor Paulin, a  
Truman Berwyn Pemberton, a  
Ernest Brooks Petrie, a  
Kieran Harold Pfahler, a  
Forrest Orsamus Potter, a  
Anthony Osiapoytich Piasnikl, a  
Harley Edgar Robison, a  
Lowell Frank Schaeffer, a  
Paul Curtis Smith, a  
Keith Albert Tanner, a  
Philip J. Teusink, a  
Lyle Eugene Tompkins, a  
Harold Addison Trentlay, a  
Parley Franklin Tubbs, a  
William Clifford Tulloch, a  
Lloyd Wilford Vogt, a  
Roy Eugene Walters, a  
Emma Elizabeth West, a  
John Everet Wilde, a  
Stanley Jay Williams, a  
Jonathan Shepard Woodman, a

Forestry
Degree: Bachelor of Science

Rowland Wesley Blair  
George Norman Brown  
Edward Tisdale Carr

Elbert Alvin Schory  
Carl Thorowald Thoresen

Division of Engineering
Degree: Bachelor of Science
m, Mechanical; c, Civil; e, Electrical; ch, Chemical

Orville Adler, ch  
Henry Joseph Almus, c  
Felix Adolph Anderson, c  
James Eldred Arnold, m  
John Deen Avery, ch  
Kenneth Harland Barnes, c  
Clayton Douglas Beattie, c  
Clifford Thompson Bee, m  
Phillip Alfred Bell, m  
Marvin Norman Binder, ch  
Ralph Cranston Bird, Jr., m  
Gordon Raymond Blakeslee, m  
George Benjamin Bogema, a  
Evans Edmund Boucher, ch  
Webster Lazell Bowler, c  
Charles Adelbert Bower, m  
Harold Mason Browne, m  
William Garrett Burgess, m  
William Stuart Butler, m  
Harold Leslie Casmilan, m  
Charles Ronald Chapman, m  
Arneth Fuller Christensen, c  
Kenneth Leon Clark, ch  
Wayne Amos Colby, c  
Richard Wallace Cook, c  
Gordon Homer Cork, c  
Edward Elmer Cowles, m  
Lewis Ernest Dall, m  
Robert Arthur Davenport, c  
Siegen R. Davis, m  
Joseph Malcolm Day, m  
Donald John deZeeuvv, ch  
Milton Fred Dickman, m  
Ralph Edwin Donaldson, ch  
Herbert John Dunsmore, c  
Raymond Francis Durfee, c  
Walter Joseph Dysert, ch  
Almon John Edgar, Jr., m  
Carl Leonard Exstrom, m  
Richard Wilson Elder, m  
Leslie Claude Fenske, m  
Jack Andrew Fleming, m  
Thomas Frederick Foster, c  
John Rigel Gauthier, m  
Clifford Earl Gibbs, m  
Taylor G. Goodhall, ch  
William Leslie Grove, m  
Oscar Frederick Hager, m  
Richard Carl Hammerschmidt, c  
William Edward Hartman, e  
Lyvly J. Ganger, c  
John Wilson Gaver, m  
Clarence Martin Hoedman, c  
Larry Edward Holmes, a  
Andrew Eason Hoover, c  
Stephen Hubhart, c  
Earl Sylvester Huff, e  
Tom Humphries, ch  
Robert Edwin Hunt, m  
Henry Ward Jackson, a  
Harold Frank Jacob, a  
Clair Lewis Johnson, c  
Maurice Lee Johnson, c  
Ralph Bradley Johnson, c  
Don Arden Jones, c  
George Hopkins Kemper, c  
Roland Martin Koepell, m  
Arnold John Lange, m  
Rex Michael Lickly, m  
George Laurence Eikel, m  
John Trout Horgmard, m  
William Hendrix Hornington, m  
Lee Pedderson, c  
Roger Allan Parsons, c  
Laurel Newton Patterson, e  
Thomas Andrew Patterson, m  
Charles Allen Pinkerton, Jr., c  
Paul Cephas Potter, m  
Harold Rubling Price, c  
Ned Reeds, m  
William Rasikas, c  
Arthur George Reiser, m  
Clifford Ralph Rix, m  
Kane Kelt Roekel, m  
Ammon Earl Schreur, c  
James Lee Scott, c  
William Edward Short, c  
Gordon Frederick Stetson, c  
Norman Eugene Smith, m  
Francis Harry Stedman, a  
Harold Alexander Smith, m
Division of Home Economics

Degree: Bachelor of Science

Mary Payne Abbott
Leona Katherine Alexander
Jean Caroline Anderson
Virginia Laura Anderson
Florence Mae Austin
Frances Ema Ball
Ruth Margaret Barnes
Alice Elizabeth Bender
Ione Margaret Benore
Alice Jeanette Blumrich
Helen Jane Boosman
Anita Opal Boyle
Muriel Alea Bradley
Margaret Ann Cole
Ions Elizabeth Critch
Dorothy Rolene Cummings
Marie Louise Esch
Audrey Mae Fernsberg
Fern May Fornan
Ruth Adele Fritsche

Arda May Wilson

Division of Applied Science

Applied Science

Degree: Bachelor of Science

Leonard Cameron Alldrich
Theodore Nelson Bannum
George Wilbur Bugbee
Gilbert Clarence Christensen
George Eames Clinton
Clifton Alvord Cobb
Adelbert James Cole
George Davis
Raymond Alfred Delor
Tom Fox Demarest
Harry John Erickson
Robert Wade East
Wallace Burgess Fox

Division of Physical Education

Degree: Bachelor of Science

Lois Virginia Arnold
H. Rex Aurand
Frieda Bertha Brier
Ralph Henry Brunette
William James Burge
Samuel Edmands Covant
Abraham Eliowits

Katherine Mary McCutcheon
Sam Sowm Schwartzberg
Harold Earl Smead
Jane Truax
Dean John Willis
Richard Snyder Wykes
Mary Helen Young
Georgia Head
Albertus Henry Schrems
Division of Liberal Arts

Liberal Arts

Degree: Bachelor of Arts

Thelma Aileen Abbott
*Athenia Amelia Andros
Elizabeth Hoyt Baker
Gertrude Ellen Balzer
William Franklin Barber
Henry Elwood Bartorff
Osmund Lloyd Beckwith
Katherine Louise Blake
Marion Jean Blockman
Garner Ford Byington
Jane Betty Campbell
Vera Marie Campbell
Amy Lou Shepard Carl
Helen Margaret Carruthers
**Christine Ruth Connor
*Hanna Katheryn Cotton
Isabel Marie Crandell
Elsie Annette Crow
George Arnold Culp
Katherine McPherson Davis
Courtney Putnam Derby
Edna Herald
Robert Edward Dubey
Alice Gertrude Dunmore
Gail Isabelie Eastcott
Dorothy Elinor Emmons
**Zona Marie Farris
Charlotte Shrigley Wills

Business Administration

Degree: Bachelor of Arts

Edwin Guy Barratt
*Edwin Henry Benedict
Frank Donald Berles
*Carol Margaret Brody
*Kenneth Leinbach Bucknell
*Harriet Wanda Closson, Jr.
Robert Archibald Clark
William Oideon Cooper
Robert Stanley Degurse
Arnold Walter Duffield
Stewart Benjamin Flechter
Harold William Probel
Carl Forrest Funnell
Robert Leroy Gunser

William Herbert Hall
Charles David Honknen
Albert George Huber
Burl D. Huber
Theodore Harnaduke Jacka
Howard Hopkins-Jennings
Margaret Marie Lassen
Harry Lee Leford
Douglas Ellsworth Linder
Andrew Edward Whitney
Hilton Edgar McGlone
Charles Raymond Marriott
Lester Charles Murphy
James Spencer Haneley

Theo Valjean

Public School Music

Degree: Bachelor of Arts

Nettie Jeanne Anoff
*Theresa Harriet Carr
*Elva Virginia Covert
*Mary Ellen Davis
*Virginia Janet Day

Ralph Freedman
*Elsa Helen Hullinger
*Virda Lorraine Kenfield
*Marion Jeanette Larson
*Elizabeth Marie Lee
Gertrude Viola Markle

Degree: Bachelor of Music

Florence Hayner Calkins

Applied Music

Degree: Bachelor of Music

*Robert Pickens Miller

Jane Marie Payette
Wildred Elizabeth Poetsinger
Paul Alfred Pomroy
Charles Robert Porter
Nick James Rajkovich
Lulu Belle Robertson
*Stephen Matthew Rogienki
Dorothy Irene Saler
Esther Lucille Scholl
Rmu William Schraat
William Hamilton Sewell
**Margaret Caroline Sherman
Mary Elizabeth Simons
Robert Halse Spindler
Jane Ann Stahler
*Leah Genievere Stewart
Rorton Whitefield Stickley
Jean Blessing Stonex
*Keith Ross Stone
*George Craft Thomas
Dorothy Russell Tom
Dorothy Anita Treen
*Alfred Fletcher Trout
Robert Granville Urch
*Elise Hadow Yeals
William Leo Vondette
Veda Eldene Wheaton

Frances Louis Williams

#James Kenneth O'Dell
Harold Norris Olsen
Lester Robert Page
Warren Waler Pellet
Harold Scott Phillips
James Albert Porter
Robert Clive Runner
Ray Eric Rutsala
*Grant Ladd Smith
Robert Jones Sonnewald
William Floyd Street
Francis Patrick Sullivan
Clen Kirby Taylor
Russell Dexter Turril

Frances Louis Williams

William Henry Owen
Hotel Training
Degree: Bachelor of Arts
Lawrence Allen Church
Dean Eaton Davis
Emery George Foster
Maurice Euston Hammond

Division of Veterinary Science
Veterinary Medicine
Degree: Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Max Carl Abraham
Fred Henry Gasow
Charles Gibson Gray
Manley Joseph Samson
Clarence William VanLopik

Everett Gittings Pringle - Degree granted Dec. 29, 1932.

Medical Biology
Degree: Bachelor of Science
Rosamond Anastacia Bouchard
Ruth Alexandra Corpron
Howard Leslie Galeshouse
Charles Eugene Gotta
Robert Thomas Habermann
Florence Theresa Huber

Advanced Degrees
Master of Arts
Charles Glenn Burns .......... Sociology
Rollie Mildred Holmes .......... Sociology
James Howard Jacklin .......... Economics
Jennie Elizabeth Johnson .......... Sociology
Dorothy Sophia Schuhs .......... History
David Francis Randolph .......... Mathematics
Horace Victor Grandall .......... Electrical Engineering
Guy Albert Culbert .......... Physics
David Damon .......... Zoology
Pritam Singh Diol .......... Horticulture
Ogden Fraselle Edwards .......... Bacteriology
Joseph Reitzel Fahl .......... Dairy Husbandry
Lee Roy Parish .......... Horticulture
Ira Gould, Jr .......... Dairy Husbandry
Edward John Grabeau .......... Farm Crops
Ralph Lawrence Gullie .......... Chemistry
Artie Gustaf Gustafson .......... Farm Crops
Russell Wayland Hitchcock .......... Landscape Architecture
Clarence E. Hoole .......... Horticulture
William George Heck .......... Physics
Beatrice Leora Kelly .......... Bacteriology
Harvin Fred Klang .......... Bacteriology
George Stuart Krentel .......... Chemistry
Frederick Alfred Kuhn .......... Entomology
Sherman A. Lausun .......... Mechanical Engineering
Luther Herbert Lyndrup .......... Physics
Norman B. McCullough .......... Bacteriology
Harold Joseph McCarvey .......... Physics
Nancy McMullan .......... Bacteriology

Maurice Euston Hammond
Thais Abia Merrill. Horticulture
James B. Willigan. Chemistry
Arthur House Neely. Chemistry
Marion Aleta Neidert. Home Economics
Roy E. Neatle. Physics
Prosper Fredrick Neumann. Chemistry
Theron Dow Parker. Chemical Engineering
Walter John Peterson. Chemistry
Glen Lenox Rick. Horticulture
George Harold Robinson. Bacteriology
Loyd Harold Rowe. Chemistry
John S. Scheurich. Electrical Engineering
Henry Lyle Seaton. Horticulture
Sarah May Sham. Chemistry
Richmond Duane Simmons. Entomology
Olaf Lawrence Stokstad. Soils
Marion Frederick Surls. Mechanical Engineering
Cloyd Gilmore Swen. Botany
Herbert T. Walworth. Chemical Engineering
Stuart Vaughan Wilsey. Chemistry
John Elmer Wilson. Chemical Engineering
Clem Alson Woodward. Electrical Engineering
Floyd Willard Young. Anatomy
Jack Lewis Zant. Mechanical Engineering
Joseph Zichis. Chemistry

Doctor of Philosophy

Clarence Dorman. Soils
Brooks Daniel Drain. Horticulture
George Franklin Gray. Horticulture
Frances Willard Lamb. Chemistry
Orman Elery Street. Botany

Professional Degrees

Civil Engineer
Harold Brooks Huntley
Collins E. Thornton
Marshall Edwin Snider

Electrical Engineer
Claud Robert Erickson

Metallurgical Engineer
Robert Walton Buzzard

Honorary Degree

Doctor of Laws

Major General Frank Parker

The meeting adjourned at 4:15

[Signatures]

President
Secretary